Control of renal and adrenocortical function by the renin-angiotensin system in two euryhaline teleost fishes.
Plasma ions and cortisol levels were measured sequentially during the adaptation of European eels (Anguilla anguilla) from fresh water (FW) to sea water (SW). The importance of the renin-angiotensin system in the regulation of this adaptation was assessed using captopril (SQ14225, an inhibitor of angiotensin I-converting enzyme). The effects of captopril on renal function in FW- and SW-adapted trout were also examined. During the first 5 hr in sea water, plasma levels of cortisol in eels increased threefold, plasma sodium rose steadily from 137 to 156 mmol/l and plasma potassium fell from 2.1 to 1.6 mmol/l. In contrast, captopril-treated eels when adapted to sea water had plasma cortisol levels twice those of controls. Captopril treatment did not affect the electrolyte responses to seawater adaptation. Captopril injected into eels which were fully adapted to and wholly maintained in sea water had no effect on plasma levels of cortisol, sodium, and potassium. Plasma cortisol was 30% lower in freshwater eels 2 hr after an injection of captopril but plasma sodium and potassium levels were unchanged. In both FW- and SW-adapted trout, captopril infusions doubled the glomerular filtration and urine production rates and the tubular transport maxima for glucose without changes in plasma composition.